For more than 50 years, the NCGWA has represented, educated and connected the industry in and around the state of North Carolina.

For the Development of Groundwater Enterprises

June 25, 2021
Embassy Suites
Greensboro, N.C.

With the changes to our continuing education requirements, it will be harder for the NCGWA to provide the services we currently offer.

In order to make this work for our members — your customers — we are asking for your support. The NCGWA simply cannot afford to sponsor these events alone. Please consider becoming a sponsor for the 2021 NCGWA Trade Show. Now — more than ever — your actions will carry our industry into generations to come.

Thank you.

Coffee Break: $750

Luncheon: $2,500

Diamond Level Sponsor $5,000
(Current Corporate Partners may upgrade for $4,000.)
Diamond Sponsor Package Includes:
♦ Corporate Partners Recognition
♦ Prime Location With Double-Sized Booth
♦ Company Logo/Contact Information Placed On Website
♦ Logo/Contact Information Placed In Newsletter For 1 Year
♦ Full Page Ad For Four Issues In Water Words ($800 Value)
♦ Signage With Company Name Prominent At Show
♦ Exclusive Sponsorship Of Friday Luncheon
♦ Listed Prominently In Program As Show Sponsor
♦ Listed In Program As Prime Event Sponsor
♦ Introduction Time In Front Of Attendees

Platinum Level Sponsor $2,500
(Current Corporate Partners may upgrade for $1,500.)
Platinum Sponsor Package Includes:
♦ Corporate Partners Recognition
♦ Prime Location For Booth
♦ Company Logo/Contact Information Placed On Website
♦ Logo/Contact Information Placed In Newsletter For 1 Year
♦ Signage With Company Name Prominent At Show
♦ Exclusive Sponsorship Of One Coffee Break
♦ Listed Prominently In Program As Show Sponsor
♦ Listed In Program As Event Sponsor
♦ Introduction Time In Front Of Attendees

Pickard Level Sponsor $1,500
(Current Corporate Partners may upgrade for $500.)
Pickard Sponsor Package Includes:
♦ Corporate Partners Recognition
♦ Prime Location For Booth
♦ Company Logo/Contact Information Placed On Website
♦ Logo/Contact Information Placed In Newsletter For 1 Year
♦ Signage With Company Name Prominent At Show
♦ Exclusive Sponsorship Of One Coffee Break
♦ Listed In Program As Show And Event Sponsor

A La Carte Sponsorships

Coffee Break: $750

Luncheon: $2,500

Please check the box on the left corresponding to the sponsorship you want.

Company Name

Contact Name

Title

Mailing Address

Suite

City

State

ZIP

Phone

Email

Send this form and payment to the address listed below by April 16, 2021.